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FEOULIAB METHODS

The Adyertjir claims editorially
not to bo a yellow scare journal
and yet it prints in its local columns
enough matter to make every ignor---t

man woman and child feel
their armpits and chase imagi
ry pains in thoir glands Why
is ridiculous Bcarefc What is the
ijeot of it What isthe hidden
ring which makes our semi defunot

officials dance around and toll the
world that there is plague in Hono-
lulu

¬

The woman who died last night
had Buffered from syphilis for ten
years at least She died from the
qcaro perhaps and her symptoms
were declared those of the hubonio
plague It was a sure thing of
course but the dootor present at the
time of the remoyal of the body de-

clined
¬

to stake his professional repu-
tation on an assertion that it was a
case of plaerue

Soldiers are admitted in all the
infected T parts of the town and
then sent to thoir homes The in-

spectors
¬

are traveling into the filth-
iest

¬

places aud then allowed to go
among the people and into restau-
rants

¬

Is it impossible for the high
and mighty in authority to use some
methods which are more prudent
and less absurd than those adopted
by ouV sanitary Cooper

CONDENSED FOREIGN NES

It is roported that Aguinaldo is
illing to surrender if Consul Wild
an will receive him at Manila

s Eight hundred insurgents attapk
J an American garrison of 200 at

Vigan Ilooos but after very hard
fighting were driven off

General Hughes now occupies
Sauta Barbara and Oabutuan island
of Panay bis lines extending 85
miles north of Iloilo He haB occu-
pied

¬

20 towns

Pams Deo 5 M Oaops awoathy
Parisian noted for his charities and
public spirit has presented to tho
Institute of France a sum represent-
ing

¬

an annual inoomo of 85000 francs
for a triennial prize of 100000 francs
for the most remarkable work or dis ¬

covery of general idtereBt especially
st the fields of surgery andmdl

ne in exhibition years The prize
open to all countries

Polygamist Brighnm Roberta df
tah by a vote of 802 to 80 was
snied a soat in the House ofItopro

sentativea pending an investigation
Roberts urged that the caBe ought

to go to tho Judiciary Committee
whore it could be investigated Ho
warned tho Ropiiblioau sido that
this was a serious question If tho
pepploof Utah were guilty of vio-

lating
¬

the compaot with the Union
what of the Preaidont who had ap ¬

pointed to lifo positions in Utah

-
iF-

-

men chargeable with the samo of
fense

Roberts ridiculed the manner iri

whuh the petition favoring hiil ex
pulitfon had been procured lucou
oluciitjg be denied that the inoui
hers who voted to cent lniii uottld be
voting for puljuamy The qiiHfctiou
of polygamy was settled

Washington Deo 1 -- In the United
States Supremo Court to day tho
Addystono pipe caBO was decided
This oase involved tho constitution-
ality

¬

of tho combination of pipe
manufacturers whioh it was charged
was a trust The decision was hand ¬

ed down by Justice Pookbam and
wasadverso to the combination It
was therefore in opposition to the
trust Tho opiuion of the Court of
Appeals for tho sixth circuit waB
affirmqd

London Deo d A letter from an
officer at Ladysmith reveals a novel
feature of a modern battle The
writer says that at the battle of Ro
iffontein several ladies arrived on
bicycles Of course they kept at a
distance but a shell pjttihod close to
mad them pedal off to a safer posi-
tion

¬

m m

Senator Pekins and tho Vacant So
natorship

Will you voto to seat Governor
Gages appointee He frankly re-

plied
¬

I have not heretofore ex-

pressed
¬

myself positively in public
but 1 feel tho timo has now arrived
when I should xlo so I believe Mr
Quay will soon bo seated and that
Governor Gages appointee will also
soon apply for admission and I de-

sire
¬

to put mysely on record Now
I wish you would mako the follow¬

ing point very clear in ypur state ¬

ment That whenever I have been
in doubt about any question of pub-
lic

¬

policy and there has been room
for doubt or danger of error on my
part I have resolved suoh doubt in
favor of the people where represent-
ative

¬

I am California people are
entitled to two Senators in order to
be on equality with other States of
the Union and as I said before
although it is possible that I may bo
in error in voting to seat a guberna-
torial

¬

appointee whore the Legisla-
ture

¬

has failod to elect my error
will at least be oast in the peoples
favor Bosides wpre I to oppose
seating Governor Gages appointee
I would lay myselves upon to criti-
cism

¬

I would immediately be oharge
ed with a selfish desire to be Cali-
fornias

¬

sole representative in the
United States Sepat with all the
honor and emoluments thereunto
aooruing aud with seeking to con-

trol
¬

tho Poderal patronage of Cali
fornia It will be seen at once that
would be put jn atvery embarrassing
and awkward position and as I be-

lieve
¬

in the principle that jspoh
State is entitled to her full represen-
tation

¬

of two Senators I shall voto
to aoat Senators appointed by the
Govornpr ofQalifqrnia Utahand
Delaware My personal relations
with Senator Quavare mostDleasant
ajthpugh I would not of course lot
this alone bo the controlling motivo
in supporting him but I may say
incidentally that as ohairman of tho
Committee on Publio Buildings and
Ground Mr Quaynas dono much
fro California and it is my hope to
secure tho support of various Cali-
fornia

¬

publio building bills
Though Senator Perkins did nt

say so it is understood that ono of
his bills will oak for an appropri-
ation

¬

of four million dollars ior a
new Custom House at San Fran-
cisco

¬

Tn nnnnlnninn T nalrnrl Qanafrv
Perkins wheiherl might cjuote bis
expressed intention to voto to seat
Quay and Governor Gages appoin-
tee

¬

He said
YesJ Ijjvish you would do so for

1 want my positiou to be plainly un ¬

derstood by the California peoplo
S F Call

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

ZEE LOSE
OENEBAI AdENT

For Insurance Company of Iforth
Amari6siLand

Now Zealand Insurance Company
18U ly

If you dont rernhinber the Maine
osll at L B Kerrs and bob hor

Call and sen the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

I 1 r

NOTICE

O1N0K AlIUIi 20TH LAST Mil Vf

O unimliiRSjtilAeel a horsg with tlio
Mun Bung Stable etl Knntastrcot beteii
Pnuahi nid Hotel sirets This Is to
noti v lilttV that If the samo snot called
for within IRdnyB f u lato it will bo
bflbted f ir iYatont nnct onto payorlB
uaro it fM

jono lnApco U m

NOTICE

J17 lw

MY AllSBNOE IJItOM
theWlslSucK Mr W M Qlffard will- -

not tor mo under inn power oi atornoy
W Q IKWIN

Honolnlu Deo 8 1809 1377 2w
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Kentuckys famous Jossse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
attdiexcellonce On sale at ny
thu saloons and at Lovojoy Co
lintriblitttlg aent for the ITawaiiHli
Tl

NOTIOB
V k A

fH W M GIPPAHD Wlbl ACT
1V1 np Mnnnunrof our FirrfldlirlnK th
absence Mr W O Irwin

WM Q IUW1N- CO
Honolhlu D 1890 1377 Vw
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QOGnCl HOUBE AND T AT PU
itDHOyu naliott oonHtstlnk orR Bod
Unpins Iarlor DlnliiR iUiom iKItehen
etc HIzo of Lot 16xVJ hire iii

WIUtlAM SAVIDGR
f No 810 PVrt Street

Do poi Ml to be Present at the Opening

TO DAYi

OF Y CHRISTMAS SAE 9F

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmaus Mangemeut

Ypu will find everything you may debire
irrFanry Pisjowa Oenter Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
Ho 10 Fort Street
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DIBOrvM CO

Beg to announce tha Iby are now
better prepared than over Iwforn to
meet the want of the people In
thoir larH varied and well pelleted
stock Kills eair bo fdiind to suit
overyono Having made a study of
the gift buslofFeven the moatfusti
dioUfi will he pleaed with the man ¬

ner in which thoir purchases re pre ¬

pared and delivered i

tu
in their stock tfou will

H see sj y
RICH CUT GLASS from lhrle best
faritrtiW iU USA- - STERLING
SILVER WARE Rod Bartons
and Whiting Mf 06 First elans
ertfcVavliig dhnu in botmeotfnn with
this department BOHEMIAN
GLASSWARE In nrybtai gold and
cdlcirs BRONZES ORNAMENTS
FIGURES FANCY CHINA use-

ful
¬

and ornamental of German
French and English manufacture
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
JARDINIERES aud FANCY
FLOWER PO TS in all sizes POT-
TERIES

¬

VASES Eo from 20 dif-
ferent

¬

faetoriuB 10c up
Diuuer Sete Breakfast Sets Tea

Sets Toilet S ls all prices Piano
Banquet aud Hanging Lamps Onyx
Tables Pialod Table1 Silverware
Reed Bartons aud other makes

Table Cutlery Kitchen Outfits in-

cluding
¬

Jewel Stove for 25 Gur
ney Ice Boxes 8 Standard Bltlo
flameWicbleSs Oil Stoves see Ihem
in operation

Stqre will be open evenings com
mdnaing Saturday December 9th
with musk as usual by the best
Hawaiian talent A new feature this
y ar will be our spenial tables No
1 presents for 10 No 2 presents
for 2d No 3 presents for 50o No
i presents for SI You are all in ¬

vited to make us a call whether
buying or uot
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Wonderful Display
Please

s Games
Christina JRrents iov the Qld and

Young
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Special Designs in --New Dress Goods iM

Theee Mnkes Fine Ohrietmas Gifts to Wivcf ahaigDauffhtors fthW
Special lu inNew Up-tp-dateBM01in- ery

The Very Latett Designs and Goloii V V - T

Lace Curtains 7
In Great Variety of Pattorns and at Special Prices

VV
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Others Show Eugs We Selllr Rugs J m
--tut oizes ana ai xjces mac will Make You Anticipate Yqur Needi

Table Linens and Napkins- -

Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool5Blankets
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